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TELEGRAPH NEWS
War Within War.
Key West, Jan. 10. EfloitB Lave
been made to Iinab the matter up, but it
is evident there is a good deal of friction
between tbe tno insurgont generals,
Gomez and Antonio Maceo. Macco
leads the negroes and Gomez tho whites.
Whiloithoy operate in harmony, and, on
occasion, join forces, the differences between them are said to bo irreconcilable,
and it is feared will lead to a civil strife
if tbe independence of Cola lb won.
T.ie stories of dissensions in tho camp
were at first discrrdite'd, bat they now
find many bell8versrHio
insurgents
make no secret of tho fact that there is
friction. The white men declare they
aro ayailing themselves of negro assistance to attain their ends, but that no negro will be allowed to participate in the
direction of public affairs. Maceo, it
appears, learned of this some time ago,
and now there aro'two distinct insurgent
cam pa. Recently Maceo is said to have
vetoed Gomez' promotion of Lieutenant
Masco to the grade of general, intending
to back up his veto by force if necessary.
Gomez compromised by accepting for
Masco tho position of
of
the provisional government. Maceo has
eofar bad the advantage in strength.
He has a large command, three times
the sits of Gomez' column, the Cubans
say.
Some time ago Maceo is said to have
declared that if uuablo to carry out his
programme near Havana he would return to the eastern provinces and set up
a republic with himself as president.
Without consulting Gomez oi any member of the provisional government, Maceo, so tbo story goes, appointed his secretary minhter of foreign affairs. The
secretary was killed in tattle a few days
ago. Gomez complained to tlie bead of
tho head of the provisional government.
Marquis do San Lucia is now trying to
patch up tho quarrel between tho two
leaders.

of Hayana wilt be the most expensive in cuss our geueral just when he is in the
the world to live in. If this is the case, presence of circumstances which would
with the insurgent force now in this prolong this war. We wish to dissipate

vicinity, it may be judged that matters
ill be woreo if tho Spanish command
ers are unablo to check the advance west- ard of the second Cuban army. Busi
ness is suffering terribly, and tbe mer
cantile community is heartily tired of tbe
insurrection and everything connected
with it.
Still another report of an encounter
with Maximo Gomez, at a point near
Sebarucal, has been received, This time
was General Pratt, who reports he
had another engagement with Gomez,
and that ho lias also put the Cuban
forces to flight. No details of the en
gagement are given, nor is anything
stated as to the amount of losses inflicted
but it is said Gomoz is proceeding westward, and that he goes to relieve Maceo
and to reinforce him.
The Spanish
authorities claim that they bad pressed
Gomez hard for two days, and that they
havs succeeded in doing what they
sought in driving him back into tbe
heart of Pinar del Rio province. They
say that the combined forces of Gomez
and Maceo are now in a seriously comprised position, and they do not fail to
disseminate the impression of their
confidence that they have at last got the
insurgents at a disadvantage, and will be
able to prevent their escape irom Pinar
del Rio.

the dense atmosphere which it is said
on what authority we know not sur
rounds the palace and prevents public
opinion and a knowledge of existing deficiencies penetrating therein, as well as
to bring forth the treasures that could
bo employed to render less unbearable
the present state.
"To reach a practical solution in this
direction we believe that representative
persona should present themselves to
the general and lay before him the exact
course in which public opinion is flowing, and state with all due respect all
they think could be done to conduct to
tbo
of peace."
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